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Carries TanlacReason for Card ^ ^
*******
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MONTREAL., An*. «-Lord Boot 

ertirouk, owner Cl the London Dally 
Hspresa, Is expected here boro New 
Took tt>uo.r«*w. It a held that k} 
Is itet ne Qenada to oog 
r bis pulp end paper n

The entry Of Bnd’il 
> thepa’p sad taper 
,HUe provtnop has aot oa. ,
ad flü baying ot sWeie In the many 

(operating companies, but there - I» 
Xsz- !rini. */'" “—
are no* In the cott ee ot proceie (or 
jibe purchase ot the cxmtroltofi In 
tercet ot me or two other' large 
pater and pulp C" mp n ea In Que
bec by other.than the Ndthcllffe In 
tedeets fat Qnat Britain,* and this 
fact nay gteia r ae to the" rumor» of

Acres» Atlantic May he
DmM to Put to Sm With-

but Medicine That Relieved 
Hie Stomach Trouble

Cry lor

»8HCOi
Right.Her. Henry J. O'Leary. BUsuop 
ot Chartottet/mn. -nae fMhely- to hi as 
transferred to Edmonton, to succeed

Before starting on hie last trip the ‘•to Archbishop Legal The re“ aianme on *** ■“ “ » —-, tu —--i,- muck circulation
So a the OB raltar with a load of Reetorn Canada, but It ia now 14* quintal. OX fish, cnptein Fred ,n£niian Fr.* de.

ta'lrt. 1“jobi aCOte ,*tch troro Charlottetown which 
^ ‘ I declares that it Is rumored there

** w *** that negotiatiooa peeled to he away Or amee month# Ç'to^e'^0"

^d^trAa^^^vVo^Tho^ ,
«'^."Z^h bt^b"1; n=srt Auxütery Btohop ot 6htehtan^ it ft 
dread putting to aea wlttoit It ter *“« be~ eenenUly haloed was re- to 
Tanlac ta the only thing that ere.- commended tj succeed the late BU- JJ
did me any good. Mine wag a pro- hop Barry, and his appointmeni had P*-
ty bed case. I dont believe a.y.ne'bean anticipated tor some time past N< 
ever suffered more thin I d'd with PoroOMy, the delay at Bo e was : 
out going out of bin. mind. For eight due to the considérâtlod ot oil fj 
years I never touched a meâl wtih- plans. ,Whatevar may happen in u.,i 
cut severe distress and etomajsh pain connection however, it ae.—- >.------- J?
alisnnwls SLaS Pntwln ^miR'iul «ma (hat blasa nnsisb sa# blasa nanhahla 1T ma ' V*

captai
Flîtcher’s Cnatoria la strictly a remedy for Infants and Children.

Foods are specially prepared (or babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even mere essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-upe are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the pnhHc after years of research, 
end no claim has been mndt for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

Mail Contract

What is CASTORIA'?
ter.her g maljvma'A-ns,

| neither Opium, Morphine ncr other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For mere than thirty years it hen ' 
been "in constant use for the rcliçf of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishneds arising 

I therefrom, antLfcy regulating the Stomach and Boweto* aida 
the assimilation cf Food; giving healthy and nataial stoop.

! The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

TEN CENT SUGAR?
A go emme :t expert on file sugar 

ateatScn says that while sugar 
prices sue tumbling In the United 
Staten (J median wholesalers, Jobb
ers and othe m ma'ntaln their un 
tied front .to the effect that It la A 

| going down In Canada. He prop- 
ha lea that s.-gar will be around tin 
cents a pound In tie not dletint 
future. ,

The p want situation In Can-da 
la that sugar la selling en an aver
age of twenty-six cents a poind 
retail .

and would get up In the morning 
with a tad taste In my mouth tnl 
feeling so sick that I couldn't touch 
a bits cf breakfast. I got advice 
both In European ports and. here In 
Newfoundland and was told that I 
had catarih ot the stomach I. Ieoh 
ota' of medicine, but It, was all 

money thrown away tor all the good 
1 ever did me. .

"When I came In from my lest 
TOyase, everybody seemed to be talk
ing about Tanlac, and alter reading 
ot several people I know who had 
go: help rom It, 1 deeded It was 
Just about what I needed. And sore 
eno gh Tan'ac fixed ma up all right 

eus- Why I can now eat anything the 
a e ' cook puts before me and it never 

baa any bad after effects whatever. 
I enjoy breakfast, which Is a thing 
1 haven't done for years and I sleep 
Just fine every night I’m on deck 
for duty every day wlth-ot fall and 
to tell you the truth I feel a different 
men entirely.”

Tanlac la sold In Newcastle by R. 
J. Morris, In Red bank by Wm. 
M. Sullivan and la Duaktown by O
Hildebrand. \ —

The Cash Value
4M Branchesof a Pedigree

The Royal Bank• pellAH animale have 
some sort wLetuer pure-tbrad or 
scrub. Only Un pure-brej animals 
have therr pedigree registered and 
hare pedigree certificates tsared. 
A pedigree la va'baole only when 
It p:oves some fact that ta worth 
while about an animal, either favour
ably - or otherwise, We frequently 
hear commenta o.’ some such nature 
as “I do not care about the papers 
It Is the cow I want." Speaking 
broadly that may be good business 
for a butcher but the real stock 
bieeder is paying more attention io 
pedigree than ever before and we 

.csstl-

In Use For Over 30 Years
Blight cf apple and pear la a spec

ific end contagious disease. 6 
varetlea of pears are mere 
ecptible to th e disease tJan 
o here. There are three places ou 
the tret where blight commonly oe- 
(Curu the b oaaoms, twigs and larger 
limbs or t ank.
blight, twig-bllght

Bin your Boy s Clam I
You will not ilss He «all

Look lor the 
Hall Mark

mntlly aeounts.The names bloaaom- 
erd to"y-bll$ht 

or e.nker aïe commonly need bat 
it should be remembered that these 
are different manifestations of the 
same disease. The bacteria which 
canes blight grow as parasitée lu 
the Inner bark tUeue end kill It The 
tad vtdual bue aria are oo ■ mall to 
be cam ty tl-e cnalded e/a Ns ar- 
ibe'ees they are present by million». 
They live over tie winter at the 
edge Of the canke e en tie limbe slC, 
trunks. When warm wee'he- cornés ft 
In the nprlag they multiply to the 
exteat that they oose oat in smell ” 
drops near the edge ot the canker. “ 
It 1* at this point th t the new * 
sea sow » destruction begins. ,. t * 

Base and other taeois ere attrac
ted ty the oose and » ter their tel- d 
lee h vs become smeared -with U t, 
they eery lie bacTeria'from place , 
lu place, la <tta way tees aeppmH , 
teeters 1n the b'ossoms that Vey „ 
visit and a few dry» liter the lire- , 

-me wilt and turn’ black. In a alml- j 
la.- rna ner ether. Icsucta In their 1: 
romlnr. Inoculate a few bacteria' 
info the bavjk here and tÿeie an* g 
twig Might r salts. All this could , 
ho a ado# bgr the grower of apples tl 
and pears It the cankers from which

often bear him esy "that taxi 
ful Individual buti.1 dp not like ne.- 
breeding." ,

The man who attaches the most 
veins to a pedigree 1» the one who 
knows the moat about its true value. 
Hie pedigree student may learn of 
a cow that hat bed a brilliant show
ing career. She may be particul
arly pleasing to the eye in type, 
form end conflarmatlon. He studies 
her pedigred afiAfinng that she has 
sprung from an cast ore mat were of 
little value apd Immediately deride : 
to let her alt ns, regarding her e» » 
freak. On the other hand ha may 
find a cow that is-not a partLcul rly 
fins Individual In type but he stadia i 
her pedjgne and ends that she hat 
for aneahtors some of the very bust 
animals of the breed. He decides 
la bay the cow doing «*> on wjiat hi

I knows about her ancestors. He baa 
made nee of the pedigree to select a 
cow that be has not. as so many are 
inclined to State, paid » big figure

On the first day of every 
month draw a cheque lor 
$10 for the credit of you» 
son’s Savings Account 
Do this regularly for (mjf 
ten years.Gntonitoi

Fight Dempsey
ewmmteo

Dempsey has made fa
wl»h Tav Dion - e» * whr TUT At

it with Tex Rien rnn rex «tic» v-, vw iro- 
the Damps y-WBla-d' fight, to

la Ihe best Idtahae
Sea the

oH reliable remedy for dm-

Sold by lending dealer# amrywhnm agi
O. F. IAALTBY

in Nnwenstln by
BedfUSdmeot

ARABS JIBPULSROto*. the wht'er. .AB-Laminav,
r and slightly sunken sre.s 

anally separated bom 
hark, hr a defisri • srack. By

Uw doctor, aallvg a , hod ——1—*  ■--5S A. IW msipeer Hlllah erilore* o pareil. Had poor lndlrlduals with strong

Slip IntOL This 
Cosy Comfort 
Garment

Like, as a général rate.ISP d that the lossnj (The Arabs nonoear

a sjtadUt effectively dealtcot with
Pointed* tarif», always
ostltae of the eat at least a half tech All li quiet oo the Tifiriu sad atif UNgMUiiKAftig

The Underwear
"jWhen a oow is parchaaad tor «•agfad and Is the dbwcMon of

Y°° dont have to fie Booth
* tn ■Vr.L’t the rtmn r.f • firm "the vnlae of theto avoid the rlgwe cf a

tUOUeHtoofs to fatfltt-te hea'teg.' tor what milk she will produce andAfter thld ostites eat Btttous? TaketrSbrnc suit of will haveUNDERWEAR Is *• toi through to
of Ashy cattle

closely her vain» no a
bat her worthto advisable to wash the

aébsdtosbn. tr.smtfens tablet GENUINE ASPIRIN 
Ms “BAYER GROSS'

parkir etadtee toe to very net heATUlimC UNDERWEAR, net be thesssrs-ira
iWNfi crab apple •atorjar stocb~aad

without "Bayer
«he vis nMy* *f are not Am*tn stall■able if property

ownur meet have

to the old
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